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Wish lists
first step
-in plans
·

'N ewidea
for finals
gets OK

,

By CHRIS POYNTER

By CHRISTINE TA YLOR

SlIIAlIer classes. lIIore tenchc·r. and new class ofl'enngs lTTe
, "me things dcpartmimt heads
.Ire nsklllg tor In Western X-'O
AdlnlnJ5trators began 1011'1("
"willing Western XXI Jan . 1
(tt'r tht· I3l1drd or H"g"nls
\ '·.."pH·d lh.· plan by (I \1 til 1 Vo("
, 11- Ih·c I~ mc('tlng
Tn ):<'1 If,.. plan und('r" .1).
Jc'p.lrlnll'llt h"ads .)re .Ubl1lllullg plans dcscnblng how they
p,pt"Ct (0 comply WILh the rE'Corn ·
",cndatlOns
"If the Western X-XI strntcglc
planning report IS gOIng to dnve
Ihe budget, t,hiS' Is a very ImporI.lnlpt'nod. ~'sald Richard Trout111.111, hlstnry departm,ent head
Troutman nid he plans lD ask
tor more ful,l-time faculty.
"'mall{,1 classes i.i,d better
.1lulto-vlsual e5lulpmen·t. He also
".lnts to "dd I. saes never
before taughl - such as Middle
East history und Afncan hiStory
!wcquS/.· the hlSlllr) d"pa rtm"nl was named lD West.ern
x..,\1'~ prominent category, h(·
.
Il\ay get them.
Presld nl T homas ;\!credlth
said the prominent categor) 'W ~1I
always be loo ked Ii! first when
budgeltng money , The essentwl
, category receives second pnorIty, followed by deSirable an d.
non-essential.
• Department heads are being
asked what the eight mo s t
Important needs ofl.t\eir de part:
ments 'are for the nex t two years
and wher~ money s hould come
See REORGINIZAnON. Page 10

Studenl regcnt MIL'h",,1 ('01
ri-mlndcd I'rl's ldcnl Th()m"~
~!en' dlth of ''' IIl£'thlng ,tudf>llh
prcrhnhl~ "'I-; h h e hadn' t
cornpreh(·nsl\',· lin nls
COh' llI , A ~sl)clnlRd Stud"lIt
Government presld"lI t , n~k"d at
i1lC Dt'C . 12 Bonrd of H.egenL'
me('Llllg th,ll IJ pr0p"_ a l lh~t
\,111

Inrlud't'~

l'lIlnJJr(~hen sl\'e

fin.'ll ~

\)1'

added to thE! We.stern X-,\ I
~ II
•
- ! appn'nate you pll'kllll( ttl al
lip ('V<,n thoilgh the res t "f Us
tIlls",d It • Meredith sa id
(',,1\111 ' sai d nt ·th ,.. mcetlll):
. ' We n .. cd l" crnphas lle th,'
,omprdll.'Il""·1' nature' of INlrtl
Inll by de, eluplng relationshi p,
b..: l wcen courses and reCOiTl ", .. nd:ng rotllpn·h,·n<l\'" finnl
u.:~stlnl-: '

W hE-n th e pr"p"'" I "n ._ nlad .. ,
Jl,lercdlth said, - I ""Iddo '( I,,· In
allY more 'agrE'enlt' 0 I • Alld hL'
prlllsl'd Colvin fur makllll( ";1
"'r) rnature pl" /It "

So m e

at

the

fTlPl'tlflJ.j

·applauded . (:olvln was ;1sk£'d 11
fw hold allnh lng c Is" w say und
.Meredlth said. '"That will ge t you
In "nough trouble ngh t th ere'
It alread) has
"Some teach"r; are u·lltn):
:;wdcnts lhat 'Nt· haH (om
pr"hensl\'c finals . .llld It's nil
because of me: Gcl"ln ;ald
Il(· said the broadN mC'UlII ng
of hiS proposnl I" b('l ng los t.
-t;n dcr no mean s wlIul\f ! want
to m a ke all fin als com pre he n
sive.

POP CART - Mike Lynch and his son PatriCk, a Louisvil le sophomore, braved the cold , rainy
weather Sunday to move Patrick's belongililgs into hiS Pearce-Ford Tower dorm room

See STATUS, Page 7

Western devises plan for 3() tudents in Gulf
By

\::L:eP~hL~:

of'war

locm_

ing, Western has developed 8
plan fol' students, faculty and
stefl' who get called for 'militar-t
duty during the semester.
.
• Thirty Western students have
been called Since the U nited ' vices director.
S,t.aleS has become involved iI)
Three options f<ll' students
the , lid'dle East, Registrar were issued ~bert Haynes.
F'reida Eggleton said, Michele vice preliiden~ for Academic
Muir, the university attorney's AffaiJ1l.
.
IeCl"etary,' is the. only (acuity
'Students can withdraw-wiffi a
member othat has been c8.\led, full refund, take incompletes or
said Mike DtIe,. Persosmel Ser- wo.rk ·¥<itb jndiviiiual professors

::~~;~~:~O~~~; :eo~~ir:
Laverne Hardy, an engmeertog technology professor. let one
{)fb is s.tuden~ take the gra de he
had right before fin a ls when he
was coBed,
"He had d one all o f the
w.ork and see med lD be satisfied
with the grade," Hardy'sai d ,
locke.<! at the university optio'!lS
and that's the one he wanted ,~
Western will 'hold jobs for

"He

-<

..

~af) PROFESSO~. Page 3

CoupJe, ~hare~
'~~st Y_~~it
t'Bij,k~
By NOIUa PHLLIIS

' .

junior. , .

'.

-:

traveW lo Ca.!np

2

Herilld • .January 8, 199-1

ALMANAC
.
,
CPA retiew~ 'Course to be offered
Certlh&d PublIC Acx:ountanl candldales who plan 10 lake the. May
CPA exa.m can register for Ihe Chaykln CPA Review Cour:$e Western
will be OHer.lng
The classes, whICh wlil be conduded by videotape, will be on
February . March and Apnl ..."rologh the aocouhhng d&partment.
For InlermallO') coniaci Keili. Gabehart. accounting assistant
prole or, at 745·2972

New scholarship funds estat>lished
Three new scholarships Will be available to ~Iudehts lhls yeal
Ona IS tor students from Clark and Floyd' counlles In Indiana and IS
administered Ihrough Ihe College Hiloghts FoundallQTl
Th03 scholarship, Ihe Martha L Habermel Scholarship Fund , was
eSlabhshed by her son and daughter "n law We slern gradualQs t=:red
and Dru Hdbermel' of Hebron
Anotrer scholarship was creatod for graduate and undergraduate
~!ud"n!s In tho buSin ess college The crll roa for Ih,s scholarships and
!hell amoun!s .... ' be delermlned later thiS semesler
The SOuth Central Bell Honors scholatshlp was created lor hogh
school siudents planning to major In e09lnee(lng. computer science.
malhematlcs or englnoOrlng. physICS and buSiness Candldatos must
ha e at'Jeasl a 30 gradepolnl avO'rago. and havo scored at feaSI 20 on
me ACT assessment

Craig BelllHerald

, a spphomore from New York City , enjoys a late afternoon
Maloy wa'i watch i h~ stu~ts move into their dorms Sunday

Drop/add period runs to Jan. 14

Congressm~n's·wife

Stuoents have unlll Jan. 9 to add or drop a forsl b, ·lerm courSe The
tasl day to Jdd or arop a lull semester course wrlhc\u.t -e grade ,s Jan
,4 T are IS a $2 fee to add or drop a colirse JO validatIOn Will be from
Jan 28 10 Feb , In Garren Center

Herald staff report

Campusline
• Alekfandra Walczykowska , a VISIII"Y Polish economiCS
prolessor wilt tedure at 7 pm Thursday al Garren Center , Rooln 103
WaICly;"owska . a prolessor at the Cantral School of Ptannlng' and
Slal lsllCs ,n
arsaw . Will speak on "The New Pol and on the New
Eled lon '
r

• 1'he Pre·law Clu b ,Will meel ,Jt 4 p.m. Jan IS, In Grose Hall,
Room 441 For InfOrmal Ion contaci Edward Kearny at 745·2799

r---------------,
I
I
I
I
10% off on all
I
delivery items!.
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Vlrgima ~ardon Natcher,
wife ' of U.S. Rep . William
Nutcher, died Sunday al their
Was hi!lgt.on, D.C., apartment..
The 78-year·old Bowling Green
native was a' former history
Instructor at Wasten\.
Natcher held a master's
degree from Vanderbilt Univer·
sity and taught history at West-

e m Ke ntucky State Teache r's
t:ollege 'fron~ 1934 to 1936. .
She was ~o~pita lized las t fa.1I
with p!1c umonia . p~rinlJ h er
hospital. stay, she fell and broke
her hlP and under'w e nt
. B N'
emergeflCY surgery. y oVQmber, her hea lth ha d improved so
she could go to Washi ngton w!t;!
her husband , who won.hi s 19th
t.enn as 2nd Dl!itrict congressman from Ken tucky.

, f

Bes ides her hu sband, she is
s urv ive d by two daughter'il,
Celesle Jirles of Cambridge,
Ohio, and Louise Murphy of Los
AngeJe~; seve n grtindch ildre n
.
a nd several meces a nd nephews.
'
.
: The funeral will be 2 p.m .
Sunday, a t Jo hn son·y a ug hn
Funera l Hom e in Bowling
Green . Visit.ution will be 2 to 5
p.m. nnd 7 1.0 \I p.m. Saturday.

GOOD BUY 1990!

~--~~--------- .--~

.·Rol COffee ••• Hot News

die§ at 78

("

--

1990 is almost history but we've got one more chance for you io toke advantage
of what 1990 can deliver. If you sign up for our 18 channel economy service or
our 32 channel advantage service before January II, 1991, $19.90 pays your
instarlation 6r activation and your first month's service, fees for \) premium
entertain~ent channel. You save over $30 off your· installation or' activation
charge! Start the new year off rigbt by connecting to the best enterta inment and
informati9ri value in town . (pll today for complete details.
"-Ji

.

515 Double Springs Road

~

; Pick -up ·the H~rald - arriving promptly on .
,
sat 8 a.m.-Tuesda s a 'n d Thursd~ s.

182-0,.90~

.~.

I

,.

Coqple~' s

goodbye ?brings tears

Continued from Page One
5t udents ca lled to duty si nce
Iraq in vnded KUWJlit Aug. 2 .
~I ost suldierij in the unit ha d
vi sitors, llrndlcy said . Th ey wcre
piH:king the res t a urnnll! and
Ii nes to cat were out the door .
"We fin311y found u pl ace
called The Thund e rbird Loung
thal h3d just opened: s he sai d .
· We were the firs t oneB the re,
I)ut by the time we got the me nu
there was n line to get in.
-Th ero was onl y ono wuitress
and a bnrtellder. so yo u cn n
lIliag ln e how long we wero in
there . But the food turn ed out to
be pretly gootl ."
Pernn is u me mberofth e G ulf
Company of the 24 th Mari nes
·from Evansville, Incl . He was
senl to Cn mp Lej eu ne Dec. 2 an d
sl' nt to Snudi Arnbiu Dec. 30.
Wes tern s tuclent.~ Ke vin Wil es of
SlllI lh s Grove a nd Scott Wade of
Bowlrng Green nrc nlso in the

...

'.....'

I

"

J
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urllt.

The so ldie rs were a llowed to
Iw"e I'I SllOIlS n l the ban-acks for

Chri s tmll ij. Hotels in J oc ksonville were full so Brad ley staye d
III Swn nsbllro, N .C., a r esort
tow n 20 m inu tes from the baso.
"So m e fa milies s t aye d o ~
hotels over on hour away," s he
sa id .
The visits from fnmily momhers prov id e d o ' llfl. for the
sol die rs . Classes s uch as what to
do if your leg is blown off nrc
llI e l\ ta ll y tiring for so ldi e r s,
I3rod ley sai d .
Brad ley travele d to North
"CaroliIl3 with Ruth Ann Drew
from Murray, the wifeof l1 nothcr
so ldie r in the unit. ~W c me t at
Mnrrllc Corps darrces, nn d whe n
s he dooded to go vi s it at Chris t·
mil s s h e invited me," Brad ley
sauL
Bradley ha s n 't hea rd fr om
Pernn s ince he lefl. , bu t h.ns
learned from othe r famili es lha l
he is sta tioned on II pe nin s ul n
200 mil es from th e Ku waiti coi,st
nt a n air force b;lse. ·
Bradley wonders why s h e
has 't h eord from Pe rrin , but
WfiS tnld phone ca lls fmm Sa udi

Arobin cost about $50 for fiv~
minutes and so ldie rs wait in
long lines to ma ke them . And ,
ove n th o-u g h th e voice of a
for e ign opera t or i s h ard to
understa nd , Bradley hopes to
heo r from him soon.
S iuce Perri . h as left, Bra dley
sai d he r emotio ns h ave been up
a nd dow n . The rea lity of Pllrri,n'a
lenve didn 't Ait until he.J?g.a rded
the plane for Ca mp Lejeun e, s he
sa id . The n s he pe ppe d up when
s he found s he co uld go vi s it him .
While wa lking on the beach
during her fi ve- d.ay s t ay with
Porrin the y ta lked about e verythin g, hut it was h a rd to sta y off
co nve rsa bon o f the Middle Eas t.
Before they le fl Pe rrin to ld
Brad ley he loved her lind sa id
"I'll be right back." Th e soldi ers
WNt) itllln g up in formntion, bUl
SC, ln C were fa ll ing out to sny
goodbye one las t tim E:, Brad ley
s ni d .
Pe rrin thoug ht he cou ld s l1ea k
out one more tim e, but hi s un It
marched on be foTe he co uld co me
back for one las t goodbye.

TACD·1IELl®
\

Open, I.:.at~ Night
Sun. - Wed. 10 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Thur. - Sat. 10 a.m. - 2 a.m.

'We Support
The Hilltoppers!
1162 31-W Bypass

Profe'ssor says war would .not last
Contin ued from Page One
W('stern will hold jobs for
fac ulty a nd sta ff \ hat get call ed
lo r l1lt!itaTY duty , Da le s a id .
We stern pays reservl!; ls nn d
those In the national guord for
[ " 0 "'/;c,ks training ench year .
Th,""e people nree li brible for th n t
pay. ,lIld when it runs out the
lIrl"'e rslly WI ll usc th E'lr
relllailllng vaca tion time for pay .
Whe" the VGca t lOn time is up,
tI,,·\' '''III 't g('l paid. Doll' said .
Ih
th e chances of' war
Inc rea se, some s tud ents arc
concerned with the possibi lity of

a d rnf1. But govern men t profcasor George Mo sa nll al sa id they
~ouldn 't 11e worried.
'
"Thi s is n ot gO Ing to be
nnother Vietll am thnt will be
st retched out over ma ny yenrs:
The Un ited Nations has sH a
,Jan . 15 dend li:l C for Sa dd a m
Ilussci n to get out of Kuw ai t. If
Iraq does n 't co mply, (h United
StalOM a nd ilS a llt es wi ll be
,justified in u s in", militmy force
.. to ger him ou L. s~id Masa nnat,
'ho is from J ordan. ~
r- Iasalma t SaI d h e doe s n 't
think the Un ited.States wi ll wa it .
very long to ta ke mi lilary act~" "
.

i\thletics
open1 ngs
advertised
Horol:!
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FOOD & DRINK

Clayto R--Pay ne Band

9-12 p.m.

ropon

'

J

fi'~ .

2 for 1 Appetizers

4-10p,m .
'
Clayton Payne and Jane Pearl

Wes tern wi ll begin the sea rch
for HFt athletic budget ma n ager
nnd a ll ath le tics director when
:"'0 ad"erti seme nts' ap pea r in
wmorrow's NCAA News.
The Board or R ege n.t a
ap pro'led a recOmmendation
from Meredi th las t month to hire
\, a man ager to ov~rsee Western 's
60 IIthle tic l? udg4l)ts .. The Faculty
. Sen3te \Indorsed the proposal in
Nov~mber.
.
Allhough the official sear ch
for an athletics ' director. doesn't
, begin \mlil tOmorrow, r;:leredith
sai d he has a lrea dy rece ive d
O'l nny a pplication8~ , l At hl e tics Director Jimm y
Fei)C, who ' is retiring in June ,
called the position ' of athletic
_ budget man ~ger -oa critical
need ."
~

after Jan . 15 deadline, bUl no
olle kn ows whel\ lwca u se it is
vita l military ·l lIformation.
Stude nts shou ld not only be
conce rn ed about the s itu a tioll in
Kuwait , but a ls o th e whole
Midd le East with [srad ond
Polesline,. M as(1 nn~s n id .
"Stud e nts s hould be citizens
uf the world'a nd lea rn h9W a ll
s ituation s imp ac l the United
States, whe th e r it be politics, the
e nvironme nt or crime," h e sa id .
"S tud e nls s hou ld be more
activo".in exp ress in g the ir vi ews
towa rd waT or AIDS Pr1'tnything
that ccncerns them."

9- 12 p.m.
"
10% Qff fo r WKU StUdents, Faculty, & Staff
(Qoes not includ'e alcohol)

1467 Kentucky Street
Bowjing Green , Kentuc~
across tre lawn of tfle Kentucky Museum
iA the Hilltop shop
843-0812
__
••
u~

Winter We ig ht Cottori' Shins

.

$18.00

100% cotto n long Slecvc.mfCk turl lcritck. Dyed_in our J'a~lOry in lhe
!alCSt f:t~hion co lOTs' . ri All , mauve, yel1Qw, liJac, turquoiso, hunter.
. Al so in red , navy .,black, gold, and grecn.
. Evcryday fac~ory direct price on OUT men's and women's basic jeans
in fa shion washes . .S 18 to S22.

k-"'A.pe~

Thorou hbretJ S uare, BowJ in ' Green .

~

The News of the 'HiI.l.
. Get It From the Herald.
--~ -~
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O'o,r s to campus laundry sh'o uld stay open

W

estern's d ecision to
cI 0 e the Col leg c
Heights Laundry is all

\ el
AdministratOrs plan to hut
down the facility 'on the ground
floor of the park ing s tructure
when washers and dry rs a re
Installed in donns 3S rurly as lh i~
fal l.
Though placing the eqUipm nt
In dorms may s,eem convenient.
th small number of wa::;h ers and
dryer most donns can hold wi II
not me ( students' needs
Wes tern's !awldry IS loaded
with students on weekends The
hnes at dorm laundries \\'111 be
even longer si nce re -idents with
cars \nll be less It kely to !-lot) nff
campus,
!-'t'equeMl USL' uf the dorm
equ Ipment will lead (0 hre3kdown , And yp\ another hassI\-'

LETTERS TO
THE EDitOR

wi,!l arise when the same students who leave their d'irty di s- :
hea in dorm kitch ens leave thei r \.
• clothes in dorm la undries ,
In addition , ofT-campus studenfs, hesitant to go to the d9rms
to wa h their clothes, will be
fo rced to go to rommprcial laund ries that may not havp the
Ine xpensIve prtc('s. conVCI1lcnt
ho urs an d locallon of Western':.
laundry ,
Kemble Johnson, Physical ')
Plant administrator, has said the
camp u laundl'y wun't have
enough buslnes to Slay alivr
once wa hers and dryers a rr
installed In the do rms ,
Bl.lt until that's prOV('Il, Hdmlnistrators should keep lilt' fan 1Ity open and its 28 washers and
I dryers in tip-top sha·pe.
Otherwise, sl,udents may be
left feeling hung out to dry.

It t':lkes you to make thing'S go 'right

T

he Coll ege Hcij;hts Il eral d
str'ives to cover the carilFi na l words
pu thoroughl,)' and accuAt the Board of Regenta meeting on
raLcly. but to do that, we need
Dec, 12, I proposed an amendment to the
your help. Story ideas an d other
Western XXI document. Within it is a
news lips a re al ways .welcome.
reference to comprehensive fin a l testW e also encourage readers to
109.
Develop lOg relatIOnships between · report mistake and ofTer <;om pl ai n ts or suggestions.
cOnce pts 18 a vital part of a quality

~-------------~------------.-

J

eaucnuon. 1 per~nally feel that a
quality ed ucatIOn ia euential in today's
society . I feel studenta are cheated when
they do, not receive the education they
deserve, For thill rellIIOn . I marie this
proposal.
However , when 1 made this statement
I realized that.theconcept ofc!Ompretten·
sive fin als woul'd not be welcoml!.d, by
many faculty or students. For this
reasOn, I s upport any a ttempthy faculty
• members to ' teach sf;udents the compn:hensive ~re of courees regardle88
.If they UBe tests, projects, lectures pr any
o't her riieanit. rr faculty members do not
feel ~at their courees would be beat
suited to 1~eloping com prehensive
relationshiP'! tilrougb papera, lectures,
. testing, OT projects, or if students would
not benefit from.s,\lj:b measures, I invite
tbem to' ignore Westem XXI and develop
their classes as they ~sh .
Aiso, { 'would like to tbank the few
studentsJwho caUed and asked exaetly
'what was hnppening. r appreciate your.
sincere Concern, and r promise you that
everything 1 do iii intended ' to belp
students. If you baNe any questions or
cOnce~ piea:se caU ~!l at 745-4354.

Michael CoMn
ASG presid.ent,

ubmitte d first will be gi-ve'n awa rd s can be s ubmiUed for
puhlication in Almanac, which.
1f discussion on a topic becomes appea r s eve ry Tuesday an d
redundant, the Herald will stop Thursday on Page 2.
plinti ng -letters t h at ofTer littl
Alm a nac also includes Campu new to a debate .
' line, a section ' that gives clubs
Story idea
3nd C)rganization!> a cha nce to
publici ze mee tings a nd events,
If you see any n ews breaking;
Entries should be typed or. neatly
S UCQ as.. a fire or an accident" or
Letters
to t he editor
written
and brought to the Herald
know of any other news ev nts,
,
office by 4 p.m. Sunday for T uesLetters to the edito r can ne 'ca n Managing Editor Laura !Iowday's paper or 4 p.m. Tu esday for
sub mi~t e d to the Herald office at a rd at 745-2655.
If you know of any interesting : ri1ursday's paper . Be sure 'to
Carrett Center, Room 109.
include the name, tiUe an d phone
The deadlin e for letters is 4 people, places or happenings
number of a contact person.
a
round
campus,
call
Features
p,m. unday for Tuesd'ay' pap ~ r
an d 4 p.m . Tuesday for Thurs- Editol Tan'y a Bricking at 745 Because of space limitations ,
day's pa per ,
62S0.
we can't promise that all Almanac
Writers are generally limited to Ombudsman
entries viII be published. '
two letters a semester. Le tters
(~ - 
tf you have complaints or commust 'be typed or neatly written ,
Ad vertising
have the writer's na me, home- ments, Write to Omhu dsman TraDisplay and classified a-dver_town, phone nwnber, grade clas- vis Green at 122 Gaqett Cen ter or
sification or job title and be less call him a t 745-601 1. He will tising can be pl aced MO'nday
than 25 0 words. The Herald publish columns as often as neces- thro~l gh F rid ay during office
hours. The advertisi ng deadline is
reserve ·the right to edit letters. sary to answer questions.
4
p.m. Sunday fo r Tu esday's
f<?r style and length.
;
Almanac
pa per and 4' p.m. T uesday for
Because of space limitations we
News briefs and announce- . Thursday's paper. T.he phone
can't promise every letter will
appear. Timely letters and those ments of student and faculty number is 745-6287. '

Herald
Chris Poore, Editor
Marga~et Blayloc~, Advertising manag9f

p l ~ority.
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KINDER KOLL.EG·E
CHI~ CARE SCHOLARSHIPS
,KINDER KOLLEGE will offer:
10 child care scholarships to
Western Single Parents and
Stw,dents who qualify _

_.

ScholarsJ1ips will be awarded on a
first come - first served basis
beginning tod?y!
This will also include Before and After School Care
,
for school aged children ,
~ontact Mrs, Karay at 781-2895

"Although we are both different in our own way, we siill do a lot of things togeth er," said David
Morgan, nght, a Liberty sophomore who rooms w}th Mitch Sims, a sophomore from Eva nsville , Ind .

1408 College St.
Just below ~herry Hall
the Ge ra ldo show, a nd geLLing
Tht, unm ista kab le strains ofa run over b~ a Mack tru ck."
Although Morgan a nd ~im s
Lcd Z('ppe lin t une bl a re from a
Pill' box If. Pearce-Ford. Tower. view life diffe re ntly a nd come
from differe(lt r nc.aj back ·
{In the oppos i ~ side of the room
an M . . Hammer co ncert t.cket q b'toun d , th oy say rhey'''e mnn <tub hnngs 'in\ a bull e tin board . aged to mak e the bc~l of it a nd
It's the second semester for n have become well -adjusted to
clash "fc ultures in t h irseventh eac h other's li fe sty le.
fl oor roo m, but roommates
"Although we are both'dllle·
D" •• d 1\'lorgan and Miv.:h Sims rent III ollr own way, we s l ill do a
say they've tea m ed to adjus t.
lot of things togei~er." Morgan
S lIn s, a so ph omo r e f..-om . g,"d. "We goto the mo ll toge the r
[';villls\' Ilie, Ind ., eOjoys Iis ten - often , cook dinn er so me tim es
mg to rap mu sic, danci ng, and and eve n take in a ballgame on
checkillg 10Ul the latest tre ndt
occas ion."
However, Moq;an, n Liberty
Aw are n ess programs in
sopho mo re , says he's by no dor,my help break cultural ba rmen ns a rappe r, and he probably rie rs as well , sa id Lisa Ju lian, a
clOuldll't dance th ~Ham m e r ' if Bemis '-.;!wrence ha ll resj~ t
Ill S life depended on it.
assi~ ta nl.
/
' I'm more of the outdoo~s m a n
Sociology pro fesso r J a mes
type," Mor{;an sa id , as he rum - Grim m sa id there is more cuimaged through hi s co ll ection of turnl diversity a mong facu lty
Led Ze ppelin casset tes. "I like to a nd students .
hunt, fish o nd take it easy when
"lI owever, there is sti ll so me
I have time off"
prejudice-, s uch ' as stud e nts _n.9 t
Sims, howeve r , rank s the wa nting to take profess011iTust

"Co ll eges n a ti o nwid e are
becolTliog more of a testing
grou nd for cultura l divers ity as
com pn red to .10 yea rs ago,'
Gri mm sa ill. " It is gtelldily
Improv ing, but we s till have a ,
way to go"
Sim s sa id without being consi de rate of eac h o th e r "we
,vouldn't hnve l o~d OH long os
we ha ve."
.Sims nnd Morgn n said being
roo m mates has eve n linlsed the ir
friend s. Ne ig hbor Mike Arvin
agreed,
"Bei ng r.round peopl e with
diffe re nt cultural bac k{,'rounds
is nothing ne w for me, I have
close friend s whQ"Hharc theil'
fri e nd s hip with one a noth e r,
havi ng nothing to do with. the
fact of differe nt cultures." said
l\,rvin, !l. laGrange Ji.ophouuu:e,
"I think we both havp our own
e parate set of friend s," Morga n
sa id, "and the n ~ye h ave fri e nds
th a t we "shilre, but eve ryone
seems to remain h4PPY."

Is A Diffel'ence

,Ii fast Food.
"'s 'Arby's.

Beef N Cheddar Bac n
Combos ·

11 Chf!ddar

$1..99

Extended campuses win grants
puses,
th ese gra nts in late Nove mbe rWestern submitted proposals early December. 'Improve ments
Wester n 's G l asgow a nd for five projec.18, three were are ' e xpecte d to be m a d e
Owensboro ca mpuses a re l ea p- a pproved, bl.\t only two' were throughout t his se meste r.
jng into 199 1 with new tec hnol- a warded money, sa id Mary Haz A full-tim e nu rsing professor 1·:;:~~:';';':;;:;;::..=,,~~i!!2~~:""', ....,_,_____~
ogy.
za rd , nu rsing department head, . will De a dded at Glasgow in
The exte nded cam pu ses will
But-.Western didn 't get ail the add ition to a la b th a t will allow
receive $110,000 a year in money it requested ,
stude nts to take anatomy, phys"
1818 Russellville Rd:
:/.
JP'ants for the next ,t,wo years fOl
The G lasgow campus aske d iology al).(l microbiology laDS.
___
_ Scottsville"Rd
_ . _ '. 1IIIiII ,
Grteenwood
Mall_ _
2932
for $100,000 a nd got $80,000, Money will also be used to buy
thei r nursing programs ,
The la st session of ' the Gen- Hazz(l rd sa id , ' a nd th e Owe ns- additiona l medical equ(pm ent.
era l Assembly passed a bill that Qoro ca mpus' as ked for $50,000 . "The re is ,a great ~ e m a nd lor
THE TREAT'S ON US AT ARB'{.'S
,au thorized ai:ldition,al funding out received $30,000,
nurses in this area, we a re,
for extended campu~s.
The rural health initiative helping address this need," Heck
WITH THIS
. ".
.
.
_') AB a result, the Council on ) ip'ant in the amountof$80,OOO a ~aid , -')
B y h a vrng
'
I a b s a t t h e " ,COUPON
',' , ,' ,
Higher Edu'ca tiolil_ deve lope d yea r for the next ~w.o years "will
,
,"
guideli nes fo( the various ' coI- e nabl e us to SIgnificantly ex t&ndj)d ~ampu,s , tra ve l t o ; '
Any Arby's Sandwhich Bag 'of Fries ..
leges applying for money, West- upgrade our pr ogr,ms," said Bowling Green can now be
t
and ,20 oz, Soft Dnnk, .
e rn a ppli ed and the money J a mes Heck, dird'tor of ~he eli minated t he said• ' and about
No1 valt,d 'M1h anyo1her on.( Ot diKOUnt, One coupon pet CUl-tDn"*,
•
a lloted wall divide\l between the Glasgow campus,
25 Gl asgow nursing students
V.~clonly.1 P"'I><ipa.ing Alby', Roul Bea' R.. "'u,&nl. CoUpon ..,.,.. V2.,.g.
~
_
'_
' ... _
.. .. _ . _
'_
_
Glasgow and Owe nsboro camThe campuses were notified of w.ill be affected by it,
B~

\.

AMY HOOVER

and

I
I
I

-

~~~~~~.~-------
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ASG won't publish its
BV ANYA 1... A~MES

, Rec . use results of \l.'l
teacher·e," IUatlon surv('Y " .. re
'no\\ Ill~" cl9se 'to \x'lng statlstl'
alh relevant: ASSOCia ted Stu·
, den't Government do('s not plan
to publish the re.ults. Pre"ld"n t
MIchael Colvin said
In De ember, ASG mn a
survey In the College Hl"ll:hUl
Herald thnl gave stud~nt>; a
chance U1 rale th"1 r 4!ac hers on
a S<'ule of poor to I'XCelll'n l for
vanOllS aspects of performance,
AsG had planned to publish
th.. I"('~ults In a book fonnat and

m"kl' tht'm " ... allabl .. t., every
.tud"nt. but not ('nnugh stu ·
dents reph d,
-We decided to put out ou r
own e\'8111a tlon b.eCIlUse the ont's
that the ulll" ersity docs arc n nt
able tn \X. pubhshed: ('olvtrl
"aid Tht·), are c(ll\.idE' r'ed -conti·
d"l\tlal Infor ,, ~t\On- by lJll,,(>r·
'"~ oflicla l ,
C"I\'1Il ~al(l studcn t" ~hould
h.1\'1.' S()mt· way of"kno\\ HI!: .... hat
t tl t"~p<'('1 from tht'" tea h,'"
I...· f"r~ th.·), w£llk throut:h thE'
dl)( lr ..

l'nl\'C rSII) s l ~)I1s(lr"d ('"aluu
condUclE'd a l I hl' ('nd of

lh) n~ .

te,acher~evaluation 'surv'ey

e"ory fall seme le r. were established about 10 years ago, saId
John Pe'!ersen, associale vice
p reSIde nt for Academic Affairs ,
4 11ey were es tabli s hed with
the und r ta nding th ut the
pnrnary purpose was to provide
feedbac k to the faculty members
to 1111 prov£' In s tructio n."
Pelersen sai ~ publishlllg the
results would be "a violali'on of
that understandh-tg."
From a sta nd a rd se t .of abo ut
50 q ueStions. cac h departm ent
11l'~d chwses questions for th~
'lIr\'l')'s \II hIS dep rlrnCl\t,
PI' r,,' 1\ sa rd , Each It'ac her ca n

I,·

add ques tions from that Iisl for
individual surveYll, In ' addition, '.
there is one ' U\liVeTaitywide
4U ation that asks studenta to
rale thl! overall effectiveness of
thei r teachers ,
Co lvin said the~niv ersity·
sponsored leacher evalu ations
nre n'o t ~ good judge of leacher '
ablilities beca use leachers can
be sel<..'C live of the quest(ons they
as k,
•
"Jf I were a leacher, and I
!..neW I wasn't IIvai lable for out of
class ~elp, I wouldn 't put the
question (regarding th at) 01'1 the
survey: Colvi n said, "It's not an

ade<juale measure ."
,
Faculty Senate Ch airman
Ba'rt White said most teach ers
'prefer that res ulta not to be
publi shed, He sai d it was comparable to publishing students'
grades for other leachers,
," I have no persona l objection
to the publishing of the eva lu a ·
tlons," While sa id , "But I'm I)ot
s ure how useful it wou ld be."
If a n eva lu ation were to have
lI ny va lue. it woo ld have Lo
req uire s tudents to eva luattJ
"the professor's leaching co nlen t
rathe r than pe rsonality," Whi ttJ
sa id ,

co.
LE~/2!tRsr!~~!!

Save 25 %, or more off of New Book Prices
We Know What You Need

tI

bo~ks

<4?one SlOp shopping for
and supplies*
*Thousand -1,,[ inoney-sav in'g used books*,
Student service oriented*
10% Discount on Art Supplies*,
*Special orders welcoll1ed*
Be sure to bring in your sched ule cards*
* Vve Discount New' And Used Textbooks*,

"*

*

*

STORE IIOURS :
Mo nday to Friday
8:00,5:30
extended Hours
During Rush

$Top Dollar Paid$
* Year Round Buy Back,* '

*Fast Service*

ATTENTION STUDENTS - YOU COULD 'W IN MILLIONS!!!
~ Register now to win 10 Florida LOllO tickets. 10 students to be chosen on Jan. (11-.-

j

We are giv ing away a man' & woman's 12-speed mountain bike .
. Register at Lemox' for drawing to be held on Jan. 19.

"Your Used Textbook King"
LEMOX BOOK gl.
Used Book

Ki~

1240 Center Street
BOWLING GREEN, KY 41101
502-782-0708
~

J

.....

,-

.
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Status of mandatory comprehensive finals ·unclear
to Weste rn XXI a s one 6f 15
"s pec ifi c aelion s te ps " to be
Co lvin suld projects, pa pe rs ta ke n in th e a rea of in s truction ,
an d qui zze would be o[h or ways but e ven acad e mics !I dmini s tra·
o f e n s uring compre h e n Sive tora a re un s ure if it wi ll m a ~
learning a nd sai d his s t ate me nt co mpre he n s ive fin a ls ma nd at,ory.
" I,; :1 very s impl e proposa l th a t 's
J ohn Pilter ae n wou ld h e lp
beo n blown out of proportion ."
Western XX I ca ll s for nil ove rsee implementatio n ·of co m·
em ph aS IS on "co mp re h e ns ive prch~ n s iv e fin a ls as associate
len rn in g th roug h i ncrea ao d vice pres id e nt for Acad e mi c
focus on est a bli s hing interre la- Affai rs. He sa id he is n't s ure
1.ion s h ips a mong th co n tent 'und
whe the r co mpre he n s ive fin a ls
insig hts of co u rses a nd di scip- ,_ ~Yi ll bel ma ndatory, but does n't
lines, including u sc of comthi nk they will be.
preh cfl s ive exa min a tion s."
He sa id the Academ iC AlTa irs
CAl lvin's proposa l was ad ded offi ce 1m s not looked . close ly a t

t he topic , a nd a dmini s trators
don 't have . a "peci fi c pl lln in
mi ll d . " It's too pre m a tl&rc) to
reac h a co nclus ion," h e sa \d .

Continued from Page One

Dorm laundries will put
campus site out-of-order
reS id e n ts. Pea rce- Ford Towe r
wlil h ave the mos t was he rs lin d
S t udents wa lking to the Col- drye rs
18 of eac h.
The was he rs a nd d ryers wi ll
lege He ights Luund ry w ith
mounds of dirty clothes. wi ll 800n be ... wned a nd ma intained by a
pnvale la undry orga n izllli on ,
be a thind o f t he past.
Instead, washers a nd dry.ers an d Weste rn wi) 1 rece ive some of
Will be insta ll ~d in dorm s.
the profits .
Il 0 U s in g dir e c to r J 0 h n
"A majori y of sc hoo ls have
Osbo rn e sa id a s urvey cOll d ucted
la und ri es in res ide nce h a ll s thut
by .Hous ln g .two yea rs ago reve- are ow ned by a priv ate orga nizaaled th a t s tudents preferr ed bJo"," OS 9orne said .
la undri es in d p ~ s rather than
Alle r the laundries.a re ope rnt one campus loca tion .
a ting. t he ma in laund ry will
Western appltetl for a low - close a nd its machin es will be
Illterest gove rnm ent loa n for the sold . Johnso n sai d .
$!i62,1l00 proje~t, which might
Lau ndry s upervi sor Rich urd
be c(l mpl e t e d by fa l l, sa id
Dum ont cu ll e d busin ess ut the
1{ernbl e J ohn son , Phys ica l P la nt €U mpus la undry "fair - I'm no t
go ing to say i t's a lot."
U9ml ni "trato r .
One roorn in each dOrln will be
BlIt Dumont sa id the la undry
co nver ted ~ (l la undry. Thosel s hou ld be ke pt 'open .
roo ms are now kitche ns, multi:
"Studen ts n eed ()- place to
purpose or recreation roo ms.
wash clir ty cloth es ," Dumont
Each dorm will have a t leas t sa id. e rr-ca mpus reside nts a lso .
fou r wus he rs a nd ' t~o dryers.,
use the lau ndry, and it's ch ea~
d ·pe nding on the numbe r of than those in town, he adaed. )
By CHRIS POYNTER

"
Finals should cover
the entire course
materiai, and I
assume they db,
..... /

now .

"

Robert Haynes

Robe rt H aynes, vice pres ident
for Acade mic AlTa irs, sa id dete rmini ng whe the r compre he ns ive
fin a ls wi ll be man da tor:y aft.c r
th e im ple me nta ti on of Western
)CX I "is not (1 annpie yes or no
onswa r . Final s s hould cove r th e
e ntire course m ate ri a l, lind I
ass um e th ey lin now ."
.E ula Mac Monroe, professo r
of teuc he r education: sa id co m·
prehe ns ive final s ure he lpful in

MONDA Y, J ANUAR Y 7
Inform ation Tabl es
12: 00-4:00 p.m. DUC Me7.zanillc
Orientation
6 : ~ p.m. DUC Theatcr
7:00- 11 :00 p.m.

"I hope t.hey're excited," he
sa id . "Be lieve it or' not, I've had
s tud e nts comp la in b eca u se"
t hey did mit ge t tested over a ll
the materi a l th ey lea rne d .

FRIDAY . JAN UAR Y II
7:00- 11 :00 p.m.
Arp- Fac ulL y Olllne r
6T6- Food Night
KA -Southcm Cookout
KE-So writy NightIDating Ga;ne

A rp- PiZl.ll Part y
6T6- We t T -Shirt Night

•

tv~A - J amaj c a

LAE- T he T rue Genlleman
I:<!)E- The Balanced Man Party
(WKU A!.t!mni Ho use)

C hip 'n"Dales
LAE- Lip Sync
EX - Take the S ubwa~ to ther

-TUES DAY . JANUARY l:!
7:00-11 :00 p.m .
KA -Crim son and Gold Nighl

~LX

Ho use

r-

EN-C hip -I: N· Dale

I:<!)E- SlIange Bre w Party
(Newman Center)

nKA - Pike Carni val Nighl
~X - Ca~in o

Me C razy Night .

rrKA - n - TV Night
. <!)68- Re tum of the "Orig inal"

Nigh l

r

SATURDAY . JANlJARY
7:00- 11 :00 p,m.

WEDNESDA Y, JANUARY 9
7:00-1 1:00 p.m.

12

AT:P-Cas ino Nig ht

_M6-..£ororily Night:

f'0i1il

KA -SiJlties Nighl

KL-Hot W!.11gs Night
<!)6~Caesar'~ Cas ino Ni ght

KL-Fun 'n Games
AXA- Parly .r--

EN- Telt Melt

nKA- pop-A-Shol BBQ Night
<!)6~PHI es la

i HURSDA Y, J ANUARY 10
7:()().. II :OO p.m.

Nighl

EA ~-Lion on the tieach

LX- Information ~ighl

Arp- Hog Wild

EN- Ro!ld Rally

6Tt-·Up Sync
KA:.L-adies' Nighl

Dl>E -Beach Party
(Newman Center)

KL-Off 10 the Races

f

-- '

i\XA- Olympic N.ighl

SUNDAY, JANUARY 13 AND
MONDAY,JANUARY 14
Bids Will Be Given .

nKA- The Mosl Awesome

\

Me redith said he hoped s tu d" nts w()u ld react pos itively to
compreh e ns ive fin a ls .

All Wc~ te rn Ke ntucky nl verslly male s tud cnL~ arc III V II cd 10 partIClpatc III SpTlll g rush.
Lls tcd be low is ·thc rush schedule. Call 745-2459 or SLOp by Downing Unive rsi ty Center
Room 326 for morc infoml atio n and a rush card .

AXA- Sorority Make A Vid~

Welcome Back WKU-8tudEnts

some cl asses but not in others.
The y a re n't h e 4Jful whe n "the
purpose of a course is 'to help
s tuoents lea rn p e rform a nce
such as le8so n ' pl a nning, then
the outco me is mo re of a product
th a n a co mpre h e n s iv e fin a l
wou ld be."

. Rush Party Ever
<!)6~Pina

Colada/Sorority
Nighl

,

,J:,
~

I, I;' r

"Downtown on1the Square"
L
410 East Main Street
Bowling Green, KY 42101
781-1177
'

'''\'

I"

TUESDA Y , JANUARY 15
bid Signing.
10:00-4:00 p.m. PUC R~m #340

EAE- The Original Sororily
Nighl
rx -S()ro~IY Nighl

. I:t:l- MyslCry Night
Dl>E- Sig Ep's Sock Hop
(Garrett Ballroom)

/

-
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Ca~pu~

crime down in 1'9·9 0·

.TUE SDAY'S

By UUREN 'YATES

rime "'~tes dro.p ping

Af'Wr thrt'c ye,ars ofm rusc.s.
offenses. traffie accIdents and
arrests on campus dropped in
l~!lO. Lt. Rlchllrd KIrby S3\d

o

PubliC Sal ely received more calls for help
last year and arrested fewer people tt1an in
1989 Here's a look al whal.Public Safety
did last year

KIrby. hE'ad of campu s pollee
. \n \·cs tlgatlons . attnbutes the
dl'Crea
to mon.' a wareness of
campus en me . 'Cases ha ve boen
<olvcd because peopl.· are WIll ·
II1g to r~porl enmes and SUSpl
C1<lU~ llcttv lty: he :![lId
In 1990. there wen' 11.103
.... 'quests for polleE'. up 1.100

In 1990•..
PubliC Safely answered 11 . 103 calls
for helfil. up 1 100 from 1 9

/J;j.'.J:r. . ..

. -'~A.~
"'A .
~'.f ~L.-;)

v~Y'
7 / , ,<)1

A

I"lt··

ALLYOU

CL£\RE

{J

'ro EAT

lloSlfRIMPED

218 traffiC aCCidents occurred on
campus

fmW9

·Public Safely arreSled 123 people .
fewer Ihan half were sfudenls

• Kl rh) .ald the numbt·r of
'"'orne" u. Ing the ::;tude"t E""'orl
&'r\'I('(' could .1('\','Unl fllr thf>
lll(,rl· ..l:.. t~ Tht~

stJ'r\ 1('"(" Is In (lJX'ru
n ~ullda) ~" Thur ' da>
I",t\\,..,,, (~u~ k and Il)ldlllgh l
\Ilrr III1UIIIght and all I1lghl
rndn~ .)nd Saturd,,) the poll,,'
t"~l~(,n student~ \\ hd (".:ill telr
Ii.

,''''l'\'rh

ThC're

r~r I1If-!hl
;'(Hh,'

ill

.1rt-' '-~(l to 511 (,.... 11:0-

'.lId

P~uj HUll, h.

o..;"IIt.'I\

.iPl·,'tor

I~t~'l

lht'n~

'lt1tln~~ ...

J 0 Busser Hurald

Poilu.' boosted 8l'(,'U n l \ III
.lll~.1:-. \\ hl'r", cn mt·~ l..cA.Jk jJian'
.Iud arrt'sts "'t."re I1Hlf'it·, nlrtl\
.... il"

r~pHrlt·J.

"t.·r~'

557

III 1990. th"r" ",'1''' ~I~ tr.d11,
.1("C1dt'll t ... ,

1-:--:

,th t.·d

Ill'

tn'm 8 rush 'ul (·ar brt'uk illS III
r:l:ypt I,)l and th .. pllrKlnt; s tru ..
ture

,.U"

II ..

I'"

uf

lho M

'

.t persull il l InJur;.

~ .. I ... t _\ l'a r

",('rt."

rq><.n,·d 111 1;j~!1 Kirby ~,lId thp
hli;h"r lIumber In 19 9 CIluld·be

~lnd

123 arrests "prl'
police Oftho~p.

b~ m mpus

, t ud .. nts O;"hcr arr('s t~
11I".h"d 1><'01'1,· elrt J lng lhrml J;h
l"IIHPl1~ or ..;:lrl'C'ts a<iJncC'n l ·to
\\Nt'

<.I11II'U'. l\lrhy SUlel

(llh"r llrrCSL' Inciud,·d 12
drug· related o ffen sE'S. I.l alcuhol
IlI toxICa U<lns. Ll f(·III,,-y lhdh
,Iud II a""~nLlll.'
l ','fI1p.ln·d to' \1 I"'OfiIIl1IUllt\ u f
1:'.IIIlIl. WeslC'nI IS I,·"" ",oj('lll
.11 .. 1 1..1., f"wer domestic dlstur.

1",:"0"1 ~ht1n rlo pe'rccnt "pft· .stu
df·nf~... Arrf"~l~( tur drl\ Ing Undt~T

h.1I1, "".

tho' Int1ut'lIc,' "('n' up t o :15. bUl

\ \ "slcrtl has better po hc(' pro.

I... "

lh.lll~iI Ilt'rl'ellt of lholo('

r,: .. by

SO ld .

lie also

t.d" lwn.

FOR THE
RECORD
(:O( rtrtJ r~cord com. rtS reports
•
!rom cdmpus pollCu

Court acti ons
• M icha el Shane Henn .
'1309 Herr1age HIli Cour!
LOU ISVille. was IndICted by a
Warren County grand JUry and
cnarged w,th three counts of
!nelt over $ 00 Wednesday
. ' Tlmot~y Joe Swift . Cave
f

car slereo
alued at $349.
stolen and a WIndow broken In
hiS car paiked on the thlfd flool
o the parXlIlg structure Friday
Damage was estimated at $75

........

PIZZA
BUFFET
~

the best pizza
buffet in Bowling Green is

SPECIAL

Reports
Sprrgs Avenve reponed hIS

SO ld

.

n'2031·Wf3

•
•
•

fuLL OF
. GRAPE ~INC1.'3

()

Godfathers
Pizza,.
(~Spaghettj

Pizza
Breadsticks
Lasagna

Dessert Pizzas
Salad Bar

LUNCH

DINNER
5 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Sun. - Thurs.

11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Daily

. COllege Heights Herald

31 -W Bypass 1125
7&2-3388
Expiration Date 2-14-91

at

.

781-3333
1500

J

,
~ .

$2.'99 Specials!
YOUR CHOICE FROM A SELECTION OF
EIGH T DINN ERS
All Day MON DAY thru TH U ~ S DA Y
• 2 Pc. FRI ED CI II CKEN DI NNER
• I Pc. KUNTR Y FRIED STEAK DINNER
• CALAB A SH SHRfMP DIN ER
• ' CH ICKEN 'N DUMPLI NGS DINNER
•
•
•
•
. ALL

\.
CraIg BoIVHmald

PREn v PL EAS E....,. S0nla Harvat tries to talk Glen Davis into takln'g a government class The
Nashvrlle sophomores participated . rn late registration F.rrday in Garrett 8allreom .
d

Plan shuffles

.

.

respon~ibilitles

vice presi dent for Stud e nt
Affairs.
Wh a t started as all effort La
wr hese are a reas th a t pay for
"'tgoa ls a nd prionLies '/o r WeSl- themselves through s tudent
ern as it ~ ea d s inLa th e 21st ; fees,"' said Wi lder, wh o ovel'>lees
c"ntury has led La a s huming of the new coordinaLar. ~
r,-,spon~ ib ilrtes a mong adm ini Louis Cook, direcLar of Food
"lm lors
ServiceS, SA id he's not. s ure what
Wh !:lI th e Board of Regents the move mea n·s.
ap pru\'e d t he Western XXI plan
"I've had one meeti ng \Yfih1
,' l rt." Dec. 12 meeting. it rede- Wilde r, a nd I'm just not 's ure,"!
tined ' so me duties of ihe pres i- Cook sa id. "I don't th ink we're
den t an d vice-pres idents and going to do lhings t h!!t much
pstab li s hed thr e new de pa rt- different ly ... I think th e
In cnts.
Il uxili a ry , di rector does ' add a
Presrll ent Thomas Me redIth dim ension that witl make eve ry.a id lh e changes, which went body mo re offective nn d pr~
lOla effec t Jnn . I, provic;lc "better
lea de rship."
pmctent, more effedive ma nageSteering committee Cha irmel,t.- Th y ma ke se lJ se, he mnn J a me s Flyon sa id th e
,wrd
reorganizalion is directed a l
For exa mpl e, the director of improving' Western .
aluml1r a ffa irs. a nd the WKU
"They're all a im ed a t provid Foundation - a new organiza- ing a s trea mlined organ ization
tl on th at will coo rdinate fund - pattern - trying La group things
raisi ng efforts - will report La togelher that 'a re s imilar in
Meredith. Because a large pa rt na lure and impinge on ench
of hi s job is rai si'ng money, that other," Flynn said. Meredith and
move is logi ca l, Meredith said. Flynn said personal feelings and
The U nivers ity Re la tion s attitudes did n't pl ay oS role in
dlPector wiJI a lsll report to Mere- • d ec i din g w h a t w 0 u I d b~
drth . Most universiti es' . public chanl!ed. ,
.
rell\tions departm ents repOrt to
"We avoide<\ tb·inki ng about
th e presIdent" Meredith sa id.
personal thi n gJl, but s imply
I-lous ing, Food Services and what would work best," Flynn
" the Coll cge Hf?i ghts BookstOre said .
havc co mbined f()rces and are
) The changes aren't intended
headed by a coordtm:itor . for to puni s h anyone, Mered it h
a uxiliary serv.ces. Hou s ing said .
.
Other changes inel (Ie:
Director John O~b<?rne is serving as the in terim coordinator
• I ncrehsing .Paul Cook's
until n full-tim e' ma nager is respoAsibilities by gjving him a
hired in Ju ly, sa id J erry Wilder, new title - execu~il'e vice presi By CHRIS POYf'lTER

/rl

de nt for Admini s tration a nd
Technology /IR opposed La vice
pres ident for Admini st ra tiv e
Affairs.
Hi s ne w positi on was created
because public television, compu ti ng services, publi c radio,
media services, nnd lclephono
se rvices we re groupfu[ The fi ve
areas will be hea ded by a ll
nss is tant vi ce pr('s rd e nl for
Tcchnology and Tel eco mlllunr cation s who has n't h('e n na rm ·d
yet.
• Es ta blis hin g... a co rnpuu.. r
repa ir s hop on <;ampu ~. This w,l l
kee p Weste rn from hiring peopl e
outside the un Iversity' to repair
b oken compulers, Me re dith
said. '
• Changes for Robe rt Hoynes, \' ice pres ident for Aca dc lni c
Affairs, includ e s h,ftin g
exten ded ca mpu ses to th e dea n
of Ac a d e mi ~ S ervices and moving sponso red program s to th e
dean of. Grad uate Studies and
Rc~earc h,

I Pc. PORK CHOP DIN ER
I
nSH D INNER
CHICKt.N LIVER DINNER
4 VEGETABLE PO PLATE
DINNERS SERVED WIT II TWO vt:C ETABl.F.S,
B ISKt.7 OR II USJl PUPPIES

rc.

.

24 10 SCOrrSV ILLE ROAD. BOWLI G GREEN
.

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL~ ~·

ALL WKU STUDENTS
$~.OO PER Y-~SIT

/

-

~urga

TAHflIB:I;

Haynes said this was done
beca use sponsor~d progra ms
handl e gran1.s - many of w'hich
a re grad ua te leve l re sea rch
awards. And lhe extended cam pus move combines it with lh e
community coll ege, He nin g
782-5765
prograrmt , and non-tra ditiona l
HO URS BY APPOIN TMENT
'
students .
"IN THE HI LLTOP SHOPS,':NEXT TO
Minority rec ruiling and
minority rete~ti on will merge to'
&BAJ~.
fo nn Minority Student Support
O.J7FER EXPIR ES JA , 31, 199 1
Services a nd will repo'rt to Howard Bailey, dean of Student Life. '--_ _ _ __

•

CUTTERS RESTAURANT

-

'0
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R organization plans
tart in fall emes er.

Be part of a tradition. /
o

CoIII!nu.c$ from Page One

I

"

from to pa(OT t,hom. No more
tha n three of those ~norities
s hould require more money. Tho
plan will be upd a te d ("'N'Y two

I see all sorts of
possible ov-erloads
and cone, 'i1S . We're
already . stretched as
far as resources will

years.
SlOre the pl ans won 't \)e 10
('ffect un til ne xt se mester, stu
d~nts won't notice th e ch a.nges,
s:ud Kell Modesitt, compu te r
~c l ence depll rtm en t h ead.
Nut all dep I rtm e nl hea d s arc
excited ab o ut e sta bli s hin g
dcp.lrtmenl pn onties.
"I' m n o t t re m e n do u . 1
enth used about It.· sa id Dona ld
~Ioc um , ch e mi s t ry de pa rtm ent
head . "I s~ a ll sorts -o f possi bl p
overloa d an d co ncc lJls . We 're
already · s t re tc hed as fa r as
resou rces go

I

•

. Staff applications for news, features
and sports writers are still being accepted
at the Herald. Pick up an application at
Garrett Center, Room 122.

Herald

go,

"

Donald Slpcum
sL.'1nd the purpose of Wcs wrn
XX I Ii't:O pl e u lw aYS~ lk a bou t

Il,

bu t th e. neve r say}nn w It WIll
d lrt.'C tl y a ffec t cvCJ>5'nm', he sa id
S locum , like ma ny de p a rt.
ment hea ds, IS pl nnl1!ng to meN
WIth fac ulty to d,scuss '-h I' unIt
pla ns, whi ch a re du e by Feb. II

Slocu m SR ld he s upports the
princ iple but does n 't u nde r·

~T'S;rHE
ABOU1' TV

BIG DEAL
NI
30?

3b

»,C'MJ-.

Restaur~nt
1313 31 · W Byl'ail
Bowling veen . Ky 42101
(501)

cl>M

cl>M

ao-:uoe

cl>M

cl>M

<1>M

and

A2L\

"It's the opportunity of a lifetime"
Information table at DUC- January 7th-11th
Ru h Party Sched~le

A Medium I-Toppiilg Pizza Just 30¢!
When You Order Any Large Pizza At Regular Price.
Offer Ends February '3, 1991

Call Us!

Monday:

Jan. 14 - 3 p .m .
Orientation at DUC Theatre
Tuesday: Jan. 15 - 6 p .m . A=:Ll
8 p ,m . <t>M

.J

Wednesday: Jan. 16 - 6 p .m .
f

'

<1>M

8 p.m. A="6

Thursday: Jan . .17· BID DAY

Serving WKU & Vi'cinily:

.. Serying Bowling Green :

781-9494

781-6063

1-383 Ce·mer 5lreel

1505 31 W B{-hss

r-c..-----------':--------, r----.
30 ¢.

Nol valid with any Olhe, ollrt. Customer payo applic.ab\Q sales Ial! .

SMALL 2 TOPPING PIZZA

$ 5 ;,:..

$ 7 ~:..

FOR qNE

FOR TWO

.

Our six shce piz z., custom· mode wtlh your choice
oCony Iwo loppings.

.....- ..
E,....t·. ........

'

-·-----~-------~,-

Coca-Cola~

Gel up 10 6 1201. cans of

.

Coca. Cola Classic

or d,e I Coke for only 3DC c:lch with
any pizza pur,hasc.
Exp ires : 1120191 .

"Plijj.~~,

Mm. II

. ... . . .....,·-.. ·-.

.. 0-..' .. _ ...

IY"'''~''''",-''''' ....... ~...,.~-- , """' --' .• r c...-I
.,.... t ~ .......... ".,.., .............. . " , .............,.,...._, ... , c.-...
~'·-·
o-..
......
1il00ii
.. _
_ __
......
... _
~""'''J
--------____
_ _ _ _s,..".S.QI"
_
_
_ ~_ L:.~.wtI_ _ _o_
_
___
_
_
_-_
M __ ~
~
S~I
_uoco
....._w_
......
~..,
............
_

For more information call 745-2020

De6very eroas limiled lO..enOUfr ule driv;"g .

.

On"""s~,ry unOOr $20.00. () 1~0 Domino·s ·PizZA. Inc.

t ·
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NCAA
reforms
~ on ta·bJe
By DONNA DORRIS

Western 's Darnell Mee goes for a loose q,all aga!nst MissoWiKansas City's Ronnie Schmitz during Weslern's 91 -75 win 'over

Ihe Kangaroos last night at Diddle' Arena.
Western's record to 4 -8 .

Jennings,. Brown .lead ·Wester,n
,
By BARl" SUMMAR

.

.

MEN'S
BASKETBALL

(.Al.rn bllllng offens ive ba lance
\\ Ith a s tingy defense, Western
"
Ilvenged two tough roat! losse8,
Since the beginning of the
po undin g Mi ss Q.uri-Kansa s season, Coach Ralph Will ar~
City 9 1: 75 last night in Diddle has used full-court, .p·ressure
Arc l1 n.
defense Dnd the three-point
T h.. To ppe rs o pe ne d th e shot to compensate for a lRck of
gam~ with a 25-4 run and were
s i~e on his front line, '
n('Ve r seri ously tbreaten ed by '
Willard sriid he was pleased
t he Ka ngaroos in ' front of a with his team' s de.filnse
crowd estim a ted a t 3,80p.
in the first half. pre venting a

good ,q;;::)- point shooting team
from "~~ding into a rhythm _ '
But he s aid he was n't happy '
with the Toppe-rs' inability to
sus tain that pressure through
the. second half.
'
~We're not a very good team
unle.s8"""We arc playing with
emotion and , unless we play
with great intens ity," Willard
said.
4st nig!ll, the 6-5 in'side duo
of Jack Jennings a'nd tKarl
Brown showed that they are

ro'~,p

capable of going up again st
much taller oppon ents with
force and dominance.
arown led· Wes tern (4-8)
with a career-high 19 rebounds,
as the Toppers had .a 4.3 -41
advantage on th e boards.
,J.e nnings pu s hed and
sc rapped, gelling pos itiqn to
lead all scorers with '25 points.
Although the Kangaroos (77) were without their stronges t
See BA LA NC.E. Page 12

Major re form proposa ls aim ed
a t . Ins hing. a thl eti c cos ts nnd
redUCing press ures on s tud entathl etes ma ke thi s wee k's NCAA
m nw' nti on thl' hot s pot fflr ,1
1'('('0 1'<1 nllllll)(' rofd .. I-,(a tes fro m
il20 fllern l)(' r schoo ls .
"Th iS I ~ ti ll' 1ll 0~ t Importallt
:-; C ,\,\ CO fl \'(' fl11 0fl probably In
the hi sto ry o f the orga Ol za lion,"
SO ld Pn" ,dent Thoma s M pH"
d,th , W,'s tc rn 's vllling d" leg[1[.(',
"I'm s ure thp deha te wtll be
ovcrwhe llllln!:." .
Abo ut 2,400 de legates Will
conSide r 120 pro posal s, IOcl ud ·
C t.he re fl, rrn package, during
the wee k.long CO I1 \'e nll on th a t
I )('~a fl ),E!stcrday a t the Opry·
la nd Hote l In Na shVill e.
/{ cf or m p rop-;'~ a l s i nclu de
re:d up ng schola rs h ips In. a ll
s ports by JO pcrt-ent, limin a }ing a thl e t ic dormi to ri es and
ilmiting un a thle te's p rac tice
and ga me lim e to 2O-hours a
week.
Th e reform s , lOiti ated by the
NCAA's Presid e nt's Commi s , SIOIl , would al so put limitations
on ree ruiling a nd rcduce conchIll!: s l:t ffs ill' some sPru-ts.
~Ie rcdith said' he is ready to
vote foT the refonn s afler meeting with Athletics Director
.Jimm y Feix nnd othe r administra tors,
"I s up po rt th e Pres id ential
C(jrnr)'li ssi9n ' pag1nrge;" he sa id ,
"and .I'm will ing to move for~r~
' with th a l. "
Feix Sll id we ll -publicized rul e
'viola ll Of) s a nd publi c dem a nd
prorrrpte d the m o v~ towa'rd
rf' fi,rm .
'
See COST, Page 12

Lady Toppers.' 115-33 .w'hipping of ,Billikens sets, record'
'By BRIAN DAUGHERTY

'

,

WOMEN'S '
· ,
BASI<ETBALL

W h • n B o w lin g G r ee n
bus ill.css ma n ' La rry J o hrfs on
nn de hi s 199 J coaching debut
.,
1
Sund ny, bhe Lady To ppers were Fo und a tion 's annu a l au~tion
a head 90-27.
las t Nove mber. He sa t on the
Afle r a few s tra tegic sub stitu - b e ~ch ' with th e team a nd
tions, J ohn on's team roll ed' to a coach ed the 1 11s~ five minu te3 of
J 15-33 victory ove r the winless q h e ga me,
St. Loui s Billikens.
"They looked good," se id
The victory moved Wes tern J ohnson, who wns "Coach for the
up in th e Associ a ted Press and Day' in las t yea r's 84- 64 wi.~
USA Toda y polls to 17th.
over Murray State; "r told them
J ohnson bought the right to be during that la s t tim eout (WIth
the La dy Tops' "Coach for t~~ , , 1.: ~ ~ I_eft) ~~~ ~~r.d. ,:),I!~ ~~": l!lld,
' Day" at"lhid lflftOpper'
I told th em to SO. at:tcr that," he

Artie,

,

.

joked .
Paul Sande rford said .
Western opened up a 14-0
Go a fler it they did . The 82Sand~rford sa id he felt 'sorr} lead 4:37 inl.9 the game on a
point win was the Lady Tops' for SL Loui s, but h ~ saw some three- pointer by junior guard
la rges t 1nargin of victory in things the Lady Tops had Kim' Pehlke. St, Louis' Donna
hi s tory, bre,!king the prcvious worked on in practice pa~ of(', Luec htefeld answered with a
record of78 se t again st We,s tern
"Our defe nse wall exceptional hoo ~' shot at 14:20.
Ca rolin a eight days e,! rlier in at times," he sa id . "I thought we
The ,Billikens 8CO~d agai.n
the Bow ling Gree n Bilnk In vitn- ha ndl ed the press very well. We with 10:15 left on Leziiol Wintional.
.
;
rea lly knew what we were look· field's jumper;. put .by that time
Two other records were oro- ing .for.
_ "
\\Iere down 28-4.
.
~ln . St, Louis' 33 points wore the .
"The good thing you see out of
Sopho/llore guara Lynette, '
t:.,:,est scored by an opponent in something like this is -how Krzyzewski hit St. Louis' lone
Diddle Arena, nnd its se ven unselfis h this basketba ll ~m three' pointer with 4:17 ,to go fn
first-h llif points were th e fewest 'rea lly is . I thought all dd'y We . the first half. Tha~ made the
_
scored in a half..
,
gave up a good shot for s better score 40-7.
•
_ " , : S9I)'lI: . QC VIet jq<!fI. ~illed jt s hot, a nei' t~ ':I t:~ !he. J!l!lrk of !!n , ... _ . ___ . _ .. ___ . _ _ _ __ "
'~rea tive 8ch edl11i~ <7 ' " M o ;' h
, ~ ,. . ...
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B.alanc , defense send Kangaro'o s bouncing/91-75
Con\inuod from Pago 11
InsIde player. &-11 CClller D.lvld
R.oblnson. who IS out wIth an
I1\lllred rlgl}t foot, thc lr ~tart.\IIg
front line s tili st.ood over two
lOchcs taUer than the ToPP'lrs'
Ml ssolln- K nsas 'it)' came
off the bench "':Ilh 7- \ JunIor
John DaVIS, ho added to th('
ItO rtll ma tch
Jennings saId that ,,,,,rklng
against a talle,' 0p;x)flent call be
u sed to a n advantage In
reboundi ng .
.
"It's eaSIer to box O\lt .omE"-

Cost cuts
may help
Western
Contlnuo<! from Psg- 11
- !I h.IS"'t Iwen until rL'Centh
th .1t lh l' public has demandl''!
th.lt un""rslt~ presIdents t..,kl'
control: h .. saId "Tlwy ilhl'
:-':CAA I IIltend to t rv to k('ep
cull(>!,!'e athl.PlIes J" " part of
hl!!hl·r'I",'(I1lng
"Th,·\ Tt' hearled toward con
tr<>1and trylllg to prevent It from
becomIng big buslll(>~s •
Fl'IX ,."lId he doesn'tthlnk the
r"(lInns "1I1 hurt. Weste rn a thl(>-

s ure, was forced to la unch '
seve ral attempts from far beyond the ~h ree-poi nt stripe.
snt d .
Although he h,it fi ve t hraeDef.,n Ively , tho Toppers had
'polnters and shared the scori ng
t o contend WIth Ronllle
lead With te a mmate Tony
•' hmltz, who WWl coming into
Dumos with 20 points, h e
the game 'with a sizzling shootmissed nine of hi s long-range
Ing hllnd .
a ttempts.
JO(' LIChlh-t drew defensIve
While Schmitz was m issing,
rl·sp""~lblltt.rt'S on the, temphis
the Tops were making 12 00 25
snphomore who h!Ad hit 29 th.rcethree-pointers, II luding their
p<l1llt.e1'5 rn the last five games.
, first five .
Thc s ucccss from t he fi eld
Schmitz, who was hassled by
was similtJT to the performance'
the Toppers' man-to-man presbody bl\:gt'r Ihan you ~8use
usually they are sl6'w r," re

Western gave in its previous
homegWlll , o ' 103-9~ victory
over Tennessee Tech.
"It does see m like we s hoot
better ot home: Lightfoot sai d.
"I don't· know if it's confidence
or the home crowd or just ih-e
relaxed feeling."

W atern will not h a ve
anothe r home game until Old
Dominion visita Jan . 17.
"To ha ve ' only four hom e
games going into J a n . 17 is
mind-boggling," .WiIlard said .
Lightfoot said he is anxious
for the tc'am to get the ir fi rst
The Toppers' rugged sche- . win on an ' op~nent's home
dule wilr take them back on the court.
"If we can steal some victoroad for two consecutive Sun
Be lt Confere[lce games,' first at ries on the road and continue to
"fin our home games, we feel
So~ th Florida on 'Saturday,
then a t Jacksonville on Mon- that we ~ave a s hot iu winning
the Sun· Belt: Lightfoot sa id.
a y. •

4

~i ..~~. . 'pa('ek

\\ Itoopi Coldl I"'t!
a lid I)..,-igltt S<:hultz

lies

j

' -It's no big ndv,antage' or
d l ad'·.lnt.age for us'" he said,
aJdlng that the cos t-cutting
measures Will help. ·We'll'still
be competItive, It'S Just going to
cost les9 •
O th er proposals Include
requmng the dIsclosure of gra
duatlon rates, reqwring DIVIsion I schools to graduate 50
perc.ent of scholarship athletes
:tnd allowlIlg athlt!tes five years
of eligibIli ty .
Mt'redl th said regulatlng
reform9 will be bUSiness as
usual for NCAA schools used to
'keeplllg an eye on each other
"It Will be more ofa burden 1.0
mOllll.Or them, but th at's the way
we work . Everr.one po itces
e"eryone else," he stud. "Very
AA initiate
seldom does the
an lIlvestigatioll then get somelJody. It's usually that mebody
turned t~ in."
. 'MeredUb aai4, . the reforms
may not be perfect. but are a step
in the fight direction .
·Overall ~i - ~ needed," he
said, "ahet' we're on the right
track.·
•

'.

oa

·S core
with
I
aid Sports

.' FREE ·SCREEIIII
ClTIBAN{O"-J#
Broughl 10 ) ou courle y of

To apply for .a Citibank Ma t~rCaId
or i a card call 1-800-847-44n,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9
8:00 PM
DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER THEATRE
Sponso ed by

University Center Theatre
W Kentucky UlBowtlng Green

Tlcketa avallable,at Downing University Center
Theatre beglnolng January 3.
Bring a copy of your valid college ID to the show
& receive a free T-shirt from Cltlbank_•

,

. ( ,.,.. .",*.

1M,

J

.'

.
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mE FASTFST STARr TO A
FASf-PACFD CAREER;
AIR FORCE ROTC.

Fast-paced careers go
to I hose who respond 10
. r:hull~l/ge. Your hes l reSIx>nsc loday:
Air Furce ROTC.
The word is oppu rlunily The reward s
are exl raor(llnary. The tim e Is now. Whether
you'r 'abvu l 10 I)('gln ('ollege. ur have alreildy I.Jegun.
It's tim e I"; learll I he leadership skills yuu need 10 succeed.
You may also b. ellgibl .. fur Iwo· I hrough luur·year sc hul·
arships thai caI1<jlay full cullege tuitil'ln. I 'x!!>ou ks and
fees. plus SIO() tax·free eOlch at:i1dellli{' 1ll0,ilh
Cunlacl

DEPT OF AEROSPACE S11JOIES
(6 15) 320 -3 71 0

··h I,
G(d~
O'p!at ers
. IZZa lM

I3Yfl~SS

1500 Hwy 31 -W
Ma rc P'SCOlly/HeraJd

St. Louis' Lynn Frank wrestles Lady Toppers Kelly .Smlth (top) and Kim Warfiefs (left) for the bali
Sunday during Western:s 115-33 trouncing .of the Bililkens·. The Lady Toppers will play- again tomor.
row at Murray State against the Lady Racers. •

DELIVE·RS·
I

Scoring spree for LadyT9ps
Continued fro m Pago 11

"

St.. Louis 'wOSked the shot
clock down on most every possession, but, fighting 24 firSt- half .
turnovers and the Lady Topper
full-court press; managed to
make only three of 18 shots from
the field and found itself down
. Kim
~
52-7 at h.alfi.iQle..
"Coach Sanderford tells us not
Nonnan
to look at the score, just keep
playing,~ Pehl/te saiil . "You work
Senior forward Kim Norman
the ball around, you choose y,our led all scorers with 21 poi nts .
shot selection. You kind of have Pe hlke added 20 on seven of 11
fun."
.
~ hooting from the field, includThe Lady Tops lect-n-ll ~jth in g four of s ix three-pointers.
just l)ver 13 mrnutes to go, but
"I knew they \fe~efioing to
St. Louis managed to play close pl ay a lot o,rzo'ne: I?e~e said. "r
with w.estern ~he rest or the way knew we liad rea~'gDOd shooters
with backup' center Lynn Frank on our basketball team 8j) we
scoring 11 points in the second were going to be able to shoot the
half. ,
basketl1all."

More·
...
.
. l-'OPPINGS~
,

Renee Westmoreland added
18 and fres hmen Ki~ Warfield
and Debbie Houk both had
ca reer highs' of 10 points apiece.
The Lady Toppers begin a
three game road trip Wednesday
night wh en they visit Mu r ray
State at 7:00. Th", Lady ~cers.
5-8 on the se ason, hosted Austin
Peal' last njght.
.
•
. MurraySwtefinishedsecond
in the Fl.orida Internationa l Sun .

r--

..--

More TASTE.·....
f
-'

_

781~3333
_

"WK

nndFun_~l asslc, 'osingtoMinmi I : ;
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U'" SPECIAL DEAL
.' ~
'.
.'

99

Your c~~iCe
of 2 meats
'
& 2 vegetables '

82-60 in ' the final. The Lady .
-Racers are led by th ree-time . " .
All-Ohio Valley Conference per~ •
med.",m
former Michelle Wenning, a 6-2
.
'
senior . forward whQ averages {lease illentW'n coupon when o:deri n ~. - Not valid
13.3.pomts and 9:8 rebounds per with any other offer Or coupons. ExpIres 1/3 1;191
game.
"
________. _
... _
...

~
.

:.1
•
•.
.

C..
J:lH,

I

Mother's Harvest

r---'_~.----, ~ Victorian.. Gift Sh~p

l...--..a.....L._ _ _L---I

Ship.ments
IofNew
Spri ng iewelry

1/2·· Off

rem~inin,g ' Christmas
Haurs

items·

1228' Center St.

Closed Monday

Bowling Green

Tuesday - Friqay
11 o.m. - 6 p.m.
Saturd9Y lO <l.m.-2 p.m.

781-9428

AT

·B SU..

T ry One or All .ofThese 13SU Pt:~ ra m's

.

•

.

SimpSon/He'3ld

Hilitoppers Kar l Brown and Harold Thomp 'I1S pressure M lssou"-Kansa~ CIty 'S Ronnie SchmllZ
dUring Western 's 9 ·75 Win laS! night at Diddle Arena

,

""-.

·SPORTS BRIEFS
Topper schedule ranked 5th toughest in nation
The 990-91 Hilitopper basketbaH schedule w as rankad the fltlh toughest In the'natlOn by tMe Jan . 2 USA
Today computer rank g Westarn has played ranked teams such as Georg ia. LOUISVille and Kentuck)

Burns and Boley gone from men 's squad
JunIOr for ward Scon Boley Will miSs the rest of the season atler haVing surgery on hiS broken righ t loot '
Boley . who played SIX games with the InJU ry . Will be re'dshlrted and retain two years of eligibility .
-t caJ1't say en~ a':lout Scon: Coach Ralph ~ llIard said "He really played on one leg ~nd with a ot 01
~In HIS naart IS 4"nbehevable •
On the same day Boley had surger sophomore guard RICh Burns notilled Willard he was leaVing the
team He .Intends to transfer to e school where he <!an get mOre playing time
The three-P.¢fit g nner was averaging 5 6 points and t3 minutes a game '
"I felt RICh -~as 'mal<jng tremendOu~ progress. but not as much as he apparently thought he was. ' Wi llard
said .
_
.
.
Mar . George, a 6-2 freshman . has 100ned thE! Toppers atler ~·"lIard called for walkrons . ......

~c;tdy TO'p s fall prey to injuries

Baptis t Studen t en ter
1586 N o nna l Dr.

('- - -

Bowiing CfI'cn, KY 421(H

781-3185

"Hey Mugsyl Did ya'5 read the Herald
\.ike's I told ya's to, see. VI.'.ah, see.

Yeahl Yeah!"

Lady TopP/lr jUnior guard Nancy Crutcher had arthroscoPIC surgery Friday to remove a bona ch ip In her
right knee.
.
Freshman aTonia Bland is out wnh Injured tissue tn her nght foot. and Ireshman Lon Abell IS sidelined wrth
a disc problem in her back,

Striker name~ to ·AII-Mide.ast Conference team

MO:>JOA Y
t onday ight with The M" I ~ r (M&M)
Cum" and l"i1rn lu.1 how cekv.lnt Gud's Won..!
C,1n be when ,,'p pllea tn ,'vcrydd)' hl,"
. 6.30 P rn ~
mack tudellt Fcllow~hlp (BSF)
A t ime o t Bible ,ludy and fdlowshlp w.thm
the Black Ch ri stian trad itlun.
4pm
WED ESDA Y WL'Ckly M i~"()n, Lunchl.'On
Corne Jnd enJoy ,1 d",,,n home meal 01; our h.<JI
fupt"t Church 's Womc'", !;roup' brt nb In homl'
cooked m<!al s Your 5200 donatlon'go<" to
u ur Summer Mto;,<iOl()n" bud";Cl
IIJOa.m . to 130p m
FRI DAY & ,wh Party and Fellu w <hlp
Jllln In thl' ' ''/ enlng o1t'11w 13<'"ch. br ill); yotlr I-"".Il h
attln.' clnd p,lrtlnpa tc In ,.111 the aC1l\'ltll·... dnd gOlnw,· on
It all stan< .11 7 P m
. SU 'DA..!. Jovtul OIZC I3S Chuir
.Cume dnd partlCi pdtl' wllh th" Chr"ttdn Ct.,,,r.
Rev. Jerry Brown , Dlrcctor
·1:1 - pm

-

·J unlorforwjlrd·Chris Hutchi son was named to the All-Mideast Conference third-team. He was also an AIISun Belt Conf renee pick. ~utchinson led the Tops in scoring1or U1e S8<Xlnd year with 14 goals and three
jlS$ IS for 31
ints..
.
.

You'll read it, too. U y.ou
know, What's good iar you.

Yeah!
.'

J

The Herald

Harald.. ·J anuary

'f!, ' )-991 ' 15

~~"~,~ern f:!;~;i~~g~~~l~:~~i~,~~~~~~~;,~: I ,e, :18,_
.·.ilia.dS·

Coac h Ra lph Will ard said he
IS plell8ed with t he progTeBs h is
team m aue over C hri s tm as
break, despite losi ng four of five
ga mes aga in s t strong compe ti ·
lion .
Onl y one of t hose losses, an
86· 79 thri ller with Loui svill e,
was in Diddle Are na .
"Plllying so many ga mes on
the rond has been a real kill er,"
Will ard said . "With o~ r style of
pi ny , th e hom e crowd mea ns a
lot, es pec ia ll y to our young
lea'm:

"

surged to tie the game at 75 with
3:27 left in the game.
But the Cardina ls hit k~y free
t hrows in th e lin a l minu tes,
while their defe nse tied up the
Topper offense.
.
SeniorguardJoeLightfoot lcd
Weste rn with 18 po in ts.
Th e ~ubl es conti nu ed for
Wes ter ' witb a n 84-70 loss to
Ke ntuckyon Dec. 21 a t FrcE'do m
Iin LI .in Li misv ill e.
A 14-2 run by the Cots in th e

half proved to be dea dly.
"We really 'need to be ab le to.
. put to"ether n 4(). minu te "a me,
b
b
witho ut having breakd ow ns," he
sa id.
Wesw rn tool advall ~ge of a
muc h . n ee d e d h ome game
a"n in s t Te nnessee Tech Dec}'
. 8,
b
wi nn~n " 103·9'4.
"
.
b
Weste rn left the fri endly con·
lines of Diddl e Are na to take on
Te xas Chri stia n J a n . 2 a nd
droppe d a henrt-brea king fl6.aO
overtim e deci sio n to the l~o01 e d

Lady Toppers 11-1, ranked 17th .

I

I

-

(formerly Jerry's on the Bypass.)
I

GREA T HOME COOKED ME~LS
10 % 9ff Any FOOd Purchase To
WKiU StUdents With' StUdent 1.0.

•

$29.95.
J

Discou~t

Carpet
236 State 'Street
781~7693

Open '24 hrs. Monday-Saturqay
Close at 9:00 ()'n Sunday

'7g1-996l
.,

-

IHelp wanted

I

die ,•••••• 1

FAST FUNDRAISING PROGRAM
$1,000 fN JUST ONE WEEK. Earn l
up to 51,000 for yo ur campus l
orga nizatIon . Pl us a c hance a t;
$5,009 morel ThiS program works!
No i., v('slment needed . Call 1·80ll:!.-..
932-0528. oxt. 50.
Na l lQnal marKel ln g firm seeks
ma ture studen t to ma"age
campus promo tion s for lOP
comp an Ies Ih is s choo l ·year ' l
Flexible hours with e ar ning '
potentIal 10 $2,500 per semester ,
Must be org an ized, hard ·working
an d AOCIn ey mot ivated . call i
Christi/1e at (800) 592·2121 , .

00. '\

I

Best Fundra lsers on campus! Is J
your frate rnit y, s o rol ily or c lub l
In te rested in earning $500 .00 to
$1, 00 0 .00 <tbT~~. one ·week. on ' j
campus marke tin g pro jocl? You I.
must be well-organized and hard·
working . C all Chrisline a t (800)
529.2121 ,
1
Need extra money? Sell Avon. Free I
workshop, frill! gilt Call Shelia at f
781-67~8 or 842·9974 .
Spend Spri ng Break in the su n, .
on us! Promotq our Spring Brea k I.
trip on your campu s . Frfle tr ips I
plus com mi s sion . Call for
information 1·800·423·5264.

HbiIln~:

-'

I

Job
Informa1ion .on Co·
op, Int e rn , a nd' · P'e rmanent
positions available now. Call ?'45- 1
3623. ,
..........
FREE SPR ING BREA,K' VAC ·
ATION I Organize a small group or
c.am'pu s -wide event I tarn-ti igh
Comm issions & 'Ftee Trips ! .Call
(800) El26·9100.
,

Typewriter : Rental . Sales •
Se rvice (all brands), We kfy rentals
a va ilable . Studen t d is counts,
Advanaed 'office Machines, 661
p 31 ·W Bypass, 842·0058.
.

•

The
Ba lfo en· A· Gram
Co .
Costumed deliveries, decorat in~,
balloon releases and drops . MagIC
shoWs/clowns and costum(ls. 1101
Chestnut SI. 843-4174.

I

11;A.

RONE'S . FAMILY RESTAURANT

Hinton Cleaners, Inc. olfers d'Y
c leanIng, pressi ng, \!Iterat ions,
suede and lealher clea ning, and
shirt ser vice . 10t h and 3 1· W
Bypass, 842·0149.

'S e ve ra l renta f onlts a vailabl e :
P.rtvate room. effic ie ncy , ;? and 3
bedroom apts All clean and close
to campus. 781 ·5577

I

I

6x12

' 1, 2, 3 bedroom a pa rtmenls and
' houses fo r renl . /'(;a ll B.G .
Properties. pays 781·2924. Nights
782.n56.

N Uc,es

~(Q)(Q)OO'

\

CLERIC AL SERV·ICE . Casse tte
tran scription . term pape rs, th esis
and book s . Oomputerized . 1201
Smallhouse Rd . 9 ·5 Mo nda y ..
Friday, 78 1·5 101 .

For Rent

lOne block from We s ter n. Elf . 1
room apartment wilh kitchen nnd
pr lvate bath . all utilities paid. Off ·
Coac h Pa~1 Sa nd erford was ,man)"," na ilbiters a lr:eady t~i s streel parking, $175 a monlh. Ca ll .
gO Ing for hi S 200th career Wtn . year. It's nice to Sit back at Inlgh't 843 ·8867, day 781 ·2036.
I
.
Sanderford h ~ d to wait os t he halftime und relax:
ga me went into ove rtime. Clutch ·
Th.e relaxation e nded in the
free t hrows a nd key production cha mpi onship gam e agai nst Ste·
.0. _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ _ _'-,
from Kim Norman, Peh lke and phen F. Austin . !fhe Ladyj acks .'--~_I...
M:ffy Taylo f gave Weste 01 ' an led by as many os 17 points in
83·79 win ,
the first half an d led 53·47 at '
A Bahamas Party CrUise. 6 da ys
"It wa s a ga me we despe rately ha lftim e.
needed to win here ot Western/
"S te ph e n F. pl ayed better ' on ly $279f Jamaica & Florid a ' 6
Sanderford sa id . "It was grea t th a n I expected earl ~Sander. days $2a9! Oaylona $1591 Panama
City $991 Spnng Break Travel 1·
that it was my 209th win, but it ford sa id . "They just came out 800·638·6786.
ca me agains t a great basketball and took it to u.s. I thought that
team. I th ought that made it a particu la r ballga me we we re FREE AIRLIN E TICKETS Tr~' ing
nj/w long dista nce service, Cheaper
little · extra speci a l. "
very fortunate to escape."
,After 'the win, th,e Lady Top·
Junior forword Liesa La ng rates , SASE 1882 Wood hollow
Pe rs were re warded ,willJ...a spot fini shed with 17 points and 11 Way, Bowling Green, KY 42103.
In both the AP a nd USA Tod ay
rebounds . Two Peh lke . free
poll s , ta.kjrlg' a No. 25 ranking t\lrows ked the victory - and th!!
~, s
'
home for t.he holid ays,
championsh ip · as Western won
I' U
a C
. ~he Lady Tops co nt~nuet ' ¥-85.
1' - - - - - = - - - - - - -.....thclr home sta n.d Dec. 29 In thc / "It was just a total. team ·
lirs t rou nd of the Bow lin g Green effprt," Sande rford said. "I didn 't We tr a d e and sell p a pe rb aCK
Bank Invitational.
think we played exceptiona lly books. Ne w Cliff's Not es a t 10%
j discount. Book Rack. 870 Fairview
It was a record·bre!l king per· well, but we foun.d a wa y to win." Ave, #3.
form rrnce; twenty records were
Taylor, who led .all scorers I
.
either tied or broken in West· with 19 poi nts , wa~ n am~ to the ~n i vega 12,s P8 0d lour ing bike .
Asking
$
100.
Call,842
·3875. Ask
e rn's 126·48 th ras hing ofWe~nv it otio n a l ·a ll ·to urnam e nt
ern Carolina.
team for the li rst time ,i n her 10rOmar,
Renee Westmoreland scored a care.:l r. Wes tmoreland joined he r
Operalion '
de se rt .
shield
qareer· high 30 pbints to pace s ix on (he team .
mementoes! Patches. banda nas,
Lady To"s in double figures.
The Lady ,Toppers linls hed desert canioull;lge pants and shirls! .
"t think it was goed for us," the , homestand with a 115· 33 Major Weth erby's on th lf bypa'ss ,
Sanderford said. "We've had 80 blowout of St, Louis.
843·1603.

\ . By BRIAN DAUGHERTY
•
Goi ng into Chri s tmas brea k,
Wes tern) women 's bas ke tba ll
team was 6- 1. but in a very
unfami li ar position . . unra nked
by the Associateq Press a nd
U~A Tod oy polls.
After co mpl eting a fiv e game
Iiumestand agai nst St. Louis,
howc\,('f, lho Lady Tops lind
themse lt'es with a s pa rkling II ·
1 record a nd ran ked J 7th in the
AI' nnd. USA Today poll s ,
Wes te rn bega n th e ' home
s ta nd aga ins t, Ohi!? Dec. 14. It
will be re me mbered as th e nig bt
Kelly Sm ith s hot the li gh ts out.
As the se ni or point guard hit a
IlYe·foot baseline jump 's hot 1: 16
Into the game, a tractOr trai le r
. hit'1l tra nsformer a nd caused a
cn'IT. pus· blackout.
After a 90·minute delay, the
La dy Toppers built a 47 · 28
halftime lead alld crui,s ed on to a
99. 77 vicj.ory to ra ise the i r
r eco rd to 7. 1.
Five playe rs scored in ~ o ubl e
ligures, led by j uni Of Kim Peh l·
kc's 16 points,
.
The Lacly Tops were back two'
days late r ' aga inst then 11th·
ranked Long Beac h State, as

CCAffilPlE1r

_ _

lin a l ~inUleB of the lirs t ha lf F
proved to bt! the difference in t he
rogs .
gnme. a~ Wes teril cou ld not
Weste rn was without s tu rter IWan led . Nice. slUdious, non ·
Teco\'or frOln the 37 .25 ha lftim e Darn ell Mee, who WfiS s idelined drinking fem afe to share 2·bedroom
dcli clL
by a s ptfiined foot.
lap!. on Three Springs Rd . Call aller
Hlc hi e Farmer's 22 points led
Weste01 lost to' Ala ba ma· Bir· 6 p.m.. 843·0289.
on Saturday I'n
tht;! Cats.1?enior Harold Thomp· ml'nab ham 9283
•
its firs t Sun l3elt Co nfe rence iLarge 1 b~ apartm~nl. appliances
k illS led Wes tern with 22 points ga me. Jun ior forward J atk J.e n. and utilities lurnished. Big enough
'for 2 or 3. Close to WKU , Call 781 ·
of1' the be nch, with four three· nings led Weste rn with 33 points ,4565 . Day 58fi·6 7 11 . Nigh t 542 ·
pointe rs .
nnd II re bounds ,
,6843.

The hlliiday seMon begll n on a
SIl lJr note Dec.' 17 as a second ·
hall' rally fell short against n
rl,d· hot Lou isvi ll e team before a
home crow d of about 10,000.
Loui s'( Jll e h it nin e of 12
throe· point a t te mpts , They s hot
u SIzzling 60 percent from the
field In' th e li rs t half.

lI))(Q)[R{OO

I

..

. De livery d rive rs nee'ded. Flex ible '
hOU ls., 'good pa y.' Call Mariah's,
842·6878.
.
.

'Roommate

Heajth In sura nce . lor WKU
Is tudents . $100, $250, $500 . Female roommate' needed to line
'deductibl e . ROBERT NEWMAN in a 3' bedroom house, 4 blocKs
Irom tam pu s wit h 6 othe r
jINS,URANCE. 842·5532.
roommates . ·Non·s moker, $465/·
TYPIN G
A_N_
O_se
.:..:.;.m"-,e:...:s1"-,e;.;r:,:-ut,,,,.i_f~:...:ie..:.s.:..pa
_
id_.8_4..,.2..:..,-05
_ 63
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Dressed Hamburger;

IJmit one per ooupao.
Not vai1d with any otbsr cifst.
EXPIRES 1-31 -91

CBB

i

Now
2 locations
- 640 31 -}V Bypass
0 /

I

!

- 190 1 Rus s~lville Rd.,

-

.' .

t.,7

.

j

Wheel into Rally's ...When you're on the Got
'

"

782-99~1 , 1

782-,0888,

516 31-W BYPASS
DELIVERING TO BYPASS AND
,$.Q)TIS VILLE
ROAD VICrNrrY
.

1922' RUSSELLVILLE ROAD
DELIVERING TO WKU AND VICINITY

Mon. - Thurs. 11 a.ill, - 12 a.m'

FFi, & Sa

.

11 a.m. - 1 a.m.
J

Sun. Noon - 12'a-m.

